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Unit 21, Part 2: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice:
ﬁrst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.
1. Nándào niánqīng rén dōu

2. Nándào nĭ

ma?

Don’t tell me that all young people
don’t like taiji?

rènshi tā

Don’t tell me that all young people know
her?

xĭhuan dă lánqiú

Don’t tell me that all young people like
to play basketball?

bù xĭhuan xiàqí

Don’t tell me that all young people don’t
like to play chess?

xĭhuan qù kàn diànyĭng

Don’t tell me that all young people like
to go watch movies?

bù xĭhuan dă tàijíquán

Don’t tell me that all young people don’t
like taiji?

bú shi Zhōngguo rén

ma?

Don’t tell me that you aren’t Chinese?

wàngle wŏ

Don’t tell me that you’ve forgotten me?

bú huì shuō Zhōngwén le

Don’t tell me that you don’t know how to
speak Chinese anymore?

bù dă bàngqiú

Don’t tell me that you don’t play baseball?

bù xĭhuan Mĕiguo

Don’t tell me that you don’t like America?

bù xĭhuan chī Zhōngguo fàn

Don’t tell me that you don’t like to eat
Chinese food?

bú huì zuòfàn

Don’t tell me that you don’t know how to
cook?

bú shi Zhōngguo rén

Don’t tell me that you aren’t Chinese?

3. Jiàrìde shíhou wŏ xĭhuan

4. Duì

bù xĭhuan dă tàijíquán

dào jiāowài zóuzou

.

During the holidays, I like to wander in
the countryside.

qù cānguān bówùguăn

During the holidays, I like to go visit
museums.

qù yóuyŏng

During the holidays, I like to go swimming.

dă wăngqiú

During the holidays, I like to play tennis.

zhăo péngyou wánr

During the holidays, I like to find some
friends to hang out with.

zìjĭ zuòfàn

During the holidays, I like to cook myself.

qù lǚxíng

During the holidays, I like to go travel.

dào jiāowài zóuzou

During the holidays, I like to wander in
the countryside.

tāmen

lái shuō tài zăole.

For them, it’s too early.

wŏ

For me, it’s too early.

dàxuéshēng

For college students, it’s too early.

niánqīng rén

For young people, it’s too early.

lăonián rén

For old people, it’s too early.

xiăo háizi

For young children, it’s too early.

tāmen

For them, it’s too early.
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5. Dĕi

6. Yuánlái
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sìwŭdiăn zhōng

jiù chūmén, tāmen qĭbulái!

You have to go out at 4:00 or 5:00; they
can’t get up!

wŭliùdiăn zhōng

You have to go out at 5:00 or 6:00; they
can’t get up!

liùqīdiăn zhōng

You have to go out at 6:00 or 7:00; they
can’t get up!

qībādiăn zhōng

You have to go out at 7:00 or 8:00; they
can’t get up!

bājiŭdiăn zhōng

You have to go out at 8:00 or 9:00; they
can’t get up!

sìwŭdiăn zhōng

You have to go out at 4:00 or 5:00; they
can’t get up!

shi zhèiyang

!

So this is how it was!

tā gēnbĕn bú shi tāde tàitai

So she’s not his wife at all!

qián yìzhí fàngzai zhèr ne

So the money was here the whole time!

nĭmende gōngyù zhĭ yŏu yìjiān wòshì

So your apartment only has one bedroom!

nĭ xĭhuande rén jiù shi tā

So the person you like is her!

nĭ bú huì zuòfàn

So you don’t know how to cook!

nĭmen shi tóngwū

So you guys are roommates!

shi zhèiyang

So this is how it was!

7. Nĭ gāngcái shuō

nĭ yĭqián xĭhuan chénpăo

.

You just said that you used to like to go
jogging in the morning.

nĭ duì Jīngjù găn xìngqu

You just said that you’re interested in
Peking opera.

tāde Zhōngwén hĕn liúlì

You just said that her Chinese is fluent.

Xiăo Wáng zài gōngchăng gōngzuò

You just said that Little Wang works at a
factory.

niánqīng rén xĭhuan tiàowŭ

You just said that young people like to
go dancing.

nĭ méi dài míngpiàn

You just said that you didn’t bring name
cards.

nĭ zuì xĭhuan chī làde

You just said that you like to eat spicy
food most.

nĭ yĭqián xĭhuan chénpăo

You just said that you used to like to go
jogging in the morning.
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8. Wŏ mĕitiān

wŭdiăn

dào

păo bàn’ge zhōngtóu.

liùdiăn bàn

I run for half an hour every day
from 6:00 to 6:30.

qīdiăn

qīdiăn bàn

I run for half an hour every day
from 7:00 to 7:30.

bādiăn

bādiăn bàn

I run for half an hour every day
from 8:00 to 8:30.

jiŭdiăn

jiŭdiăn bàn

I run for half an hour every day
from 9:00 to 9:30.

shídiăn

shídiăn bàn

I run for half an hour every day
from 10:00 to 10:30.

wŭdiăn

wŭdiăn bàn

I run for half an hour every day
from 5:00 to 5:30.

yīdiăn

păo

?

Are you interested in running together
with me?

qù tiàowŭ

Are you interested in going dancing
together with me?

kàn diànyĭngr

Are you interested in watching a movie
together with me?

chīfàn

Are you interested in eating together
with me?

qù yóuyŏng

Are you interested in going swimming
together with me?

cānguān bówùguăn

Are you interested in visiting a museum
together with me?

zuòfàn

Are you interested in cooking together
with me?

păo

Are you interested in running together
with me?

zhĕng zài tĭyùguăn qiánmiàn dĕng nĭ.
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I run for half an hour every day
from 5:00 to 5:30.

liùdiăn

9. Yŏu méiyou xìngqu hé wŏ yìqĭ

10. Wŏ

wŭdiăn bàn
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I’ll wait for you in front of the gymnasium
at 1:00 sharp.

liăngdiăn

I’ll wait for you in front of the gymnasium
at 2:00 sharp.

sāndiăn

I’ll wait for you in front of the gymnasium
at 3:00 sharp.

sìdiăn

I’ll wait for you in front of the gymnasium
at 4:00 sharp.

wŭdiăn

I’ll wait for you in front of the gymnasium
at 5:00 sharp.

liùdiăn

I’ll wait for you in front of the gymnasium
at 6:00 sharp.

yīdiăn

I’ll wait for you in front of the gymnasium
at 1:00 sharp.
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11. Wŏ hăo gāoxìng, xuéxiào míngtiān yào fàng jià

le.

I’m very happy; there will be a school
vacation tomorrow.

hánjià

I’m very happy; winter vacation at the
school starts tomorrow.

chūnjià

I’m very happy; spring break at the
school starts tomorrow.

shŭjià

I’m very happy; summer vacation at the
school starts tomorrow.

wŭtiān jià

I’m very happy; there will be a five-day
vacation from school starting tomorrow.

liăngge xīngqī jià

I’m very happy; there will be a two-week
vacation from school starting tomorrow.

jià

I’m very happy; there will be a school
vacation tomorrow.

